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i,E:zi-iifl

the city plan conmission of the city of Farmers
Branch,
and the governing body of the City of parners
Branch, in compliance
with the Charter of the City of Fa.r.mers Branch,
and the State law
uith reference to the grranting of changes of zonj,ng
r:nder the zoning
ordinance regulations and zoning Map, have given
the requisite notices
publication
by
and othe'rise, and after hol.ing due hearings
and
affording a fuU and fair hearing to all the property
d ners general,ly,
and to the persons interested and situated in
the affected ar.e a aJxd
in the vicinity thereof, the go'erni_ng body of the
City of Farmers
Branch is of the opinion that said change
in zoning uses shourd be
*EEREAS

made

i NO{, TIIEREFORE,

BE TT ORDATNED BY TIIE CITY COUNCT& OI' THE
CITY O., FARMERS BRANCH,
TEXAS:

1.

That the Conprehensive zoning Ordinance of the
City
of l.a]7rErs Branch, be, and the same i,s hereby
amended by amending the
SECPION

of the city of Fanrers Branch so as to derete
a specific
use perldt for a non-drive in restaurant
without outside sales w'ndow,
in the area presently zoned pD-25 (rr), said
area being described as
the tract of land located on the north side
of Va].]'ey vj.ew
zoning uap

approximately one h,ndred and seventy

Lane,

fi'e feet (175 r ) west of the
right-of-way rine of rnterstate flighrray 35E.
said tract to be one
hundred and twe 1ve feet (1I2,) by one
hundred and seventy five feet
(175') 5 E1"".
sEcrroN 2' That the above d.scribed tract
of rand sharl be used
only in the raanner and for the purposes provided
by the comprehensive
Zoning Ordinance of the City of Farmers
Branch, as amended.
sEctroN 3' That ordinance No. 122g and its
conditions are

hereby repealed.

4. That any person, firm or corporation violating
any
of the provisions or terms of this ordinance sharr be
subject to the
sane penalty as provided for in the
@mprehensive zoning ordinance of
the City of Farre rs Branch, and upon conviction
shall be punished by
a fine not to exceed the sum of l\ro Hundred Dollars (2OO.OO)
for each
SEeffON

offense .

S. 11 any section, paragraph, subdivision, clause,
phlase or provision of this ordinance sharl
be judgecl invalid or
unconstj-tutional, the sane shalr not affeet the varidity
of this
ordinance as a whole or any portion thereof other
than that portion
so dlecided to be invalid or r:nconstitutional.
SECrION 6. Whereas, it appears that the
above described property
requires that it be given the above zoning classi.fication
in order to
permit its proper use and deveropment, and in
order to protect the
public interest, confort and general welfare of
the city of Farmers
SECrION

Branch, and creates .rn urgrency and an emergency

for the pleservation of
the public health, safety and werfare and require,
lul this ordinance

shalr take effect imrediate ly from and after its passage and p,bricatLon of the caption of said ordinance, as the raw
such cases pro-

'n

vides.
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DUL' pAssED By

?exas, ot this the

'IIE

Crry

21

of the city of
day of
Jpnuary
couNcrr.,
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City Attorney
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, l9go.

